
Bizzy Bodz Huntly
Huntly Primary, 25 Onslow Street

Before Care (7:30am-9:00am)    07:30 a.m.-09:00 a.m.    $6.00
Main Programme (Onsite)     09:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $32.00

After Care (3:00pm-4:30pm)    03:00 p.m.-04:30 p.m.    $8.00
After Care (3:00pm-5:30pm)    03:00 p.m.-05:30 p.m.    $12.00

Mon

12
Jul

Let's Par-Tee

LET’S PAR-TEE Today we are
creating our very own mini golf
course out of recycled material.
Bring your A-Game to compete
against your mates

Tue

13
Jul

Game of Games

It’s Ellen’s Dizzy Dash, Say
Whaaaat, Blind Folded Musical
chairs and more! Win the rounds to
make it to final our round of Know
or Go!

Wed

14
Jul

It's All About Me

Learn about yourself and your
friends! Create mini me cookies and
design your own picture frame.
Have a go at our marvellous me
game.

Thu

15
Jul

Creative Cooks

We will be working in teams today
to create delicious dishes to
impress the judges.

Fri

16
Jul

Mid Winter Xmas

We’ve reached half way to Xmas.
Join us for a crazy day full of
activities and more!

Mon

19
Jul

Crazy Characters

Dress up as your favourite
character from a movie, book or
animation you decide! We are
having a mixed day filled with fun
activities.

Tue

20
Jul

Olympic Gold

Create your own team flag for our
Bizzy Bodz Olympic games. Work
together to compete against other
countries to take home the gold!

Wed

21
Jul

Windback Wednesday

Travel back in time to the 80s and
90s. We will be making neon
cupcakes, paper spinners and
throwing back classic dance moves
and songs.

Thu

22
Jul

Chocolate Heaven

Become a chef! Make your own
chocolate bark and hot coco gifts
to take home.

Fri

23
Jul

BB Birthday Party

Come celebrate our birthday with
us with party games and music.
Please bring a plate of food for
shared lunch.

For more information, call 021837030

Book now at bizzybodz.aimyplus.com


